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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRA...iKA - f.GiUCULTUAAL ENGHYc::ERrlG DEP.....~r'EN-;'
AGRICOLTURr.L COLLEGE, UNCOL};
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 191
Dates of test: May 22 to June 12, 1931.
Name and model of tractor: MASSEY-HARRIS t1CENERA1 PURPOSE"
l'anufacturer: The Vassey-Harris Co., Racine, Hisconsj n:--
Manufacturer I s rating: NOT RATED.
Hi~ftest rating per.missible under the reco~endatlons of the A.S.A.E. nnd
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 13.02 ll.? Belt - 20.31 R.P.
One carburetor setting (98.5% of max1l:1um) was used thruout this test.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRAS~.A - AGRICULTUR/,L EllGlllEERING DEPARTIolENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 191
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make Hercules Serial No. _"2,,2,,,4,,03,,3,,-__ Type 4 Cylinder verticlll
Head __...;L,,-__ Mounting _-,L::e:.:n&t=o:hwi=.::e,-__
Bore and stroke :__4,-x,-4,-=1/:...2o....._ in. Rated R.P •.u.,__lo:2:;OO""- _
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet 1 1/2- Exhaust 1 3/8"
Belt pulley: Diam. 12 in. Face 6 1/2 in. R.P .ld. 802
Magneto: American Bosoh Model U4 ED 2
Carburetor: Zenith l!odel T094E She 1"
GOvernor: Hercules No. None Type Centrifugal
Air Cleaner: o-,m Type Oil circulated over wool
Lubrlee:tion: Pressure reed
CHASSIS: Type 4 wheels, all drivers Serial No. 302164 Drive Enolosed gear
Clutch: Twin Disc Type Twin disc friction operated by _"ha""n"d__
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low 2.2
Intennediate 3.2 HiGh 4 Reverse 2.5
Drivo wheels: Diameter 38 11 }o~ace 8"
lugs: Type SpElde No.per who~l 20 She 3 1/2 11 hig." x 2 1/2" wide
Extension rims: NODe
Seat -'-P'-re""'sse d stoe1
Total weight as tested (with opera~or) 4120 pounds.
FUEL AND OIL:
Fuel: Distillate Weigh~ per gallon =.6.:..=.89::....PO""'uno,::d::.::.... _
Oil: S..A.E. Viscosity #30 and i~40 The oil was drained "h"/ice.
Duo to a change in weather ocr:
Total oil to motor 3.163 gallons ditions the S.A.E.f'30 oil wa:;.
-drained after 26 hrs. of 9pa
Total drained from motor 2.612 gallons ation& This was at the end
of the preliminary belt test
Total time motor was operated 66 hours and before an:}' official I"\.'DS
had been made. S.A.E.#4
'
) o~
was used for the balance ~f
the test.
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Trnctor Test No. 191
REPAI RS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Just bef'ore starting the rated belt test~ the key, yrhich holds
the belt pulley bevel gear to the power take-off shaft, sheared off.
The shaft, gear and key nere replaced with new parte.
During the preliminary dravroar tests one of the differential
brake'S waf; found to be dragging and was adjusted at this time.
During the lCXJ% Intenuediate Jraximum drawbar tests 'the con-
nection on frs spark: plug was broken. A new plug was used in its
J=8ce. The spark plug in f.2 cylinder was cleaned twioe during the
maximum drawbar tests.
During the drawbar tests three lug bolts lost out and were
replaced with new ones.
The tests herein reported were conducted w:i th one carburetor
setting which remainod unchanged thruout the tests~ This condition
should be recogni~ed when comparing this test with any Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
The drawbar tests wen run with drive wheels equipped wi th sra.de
lugs as listed on Page 2 of this report.
In the advertisln& literature submitted with the
and applic9.tion for test of this traotor we l'1nd no
statements If'h1 ch~ in our opin1on~ are unreasonable or
speoific6.tions
claims and
excessive.
\,e~ the undersigned~ carti!'; that the above 16 a true and correct repo;,·~
of official tractor test No. 191.
Carlton L. link
Engineer-in-charge
E. E. Brackett
c..,. Smith
E. B. Lewis
Board of Tractor Test Engir.e.
